Placement angle effects on the success rate of orthodontic microimplants and other factors with cone-beam computed tomography.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of placement angles on the success rate of orthodontic microimplants and other factors with cone-beam computed tomography images. We examined 228 orthodontic microimplants implanted into the maxillary buccal alveolar bone of 130 patients (33 men, 97 women) with malocclusion. Vertical placement angle, horizontal placement angle, root proximity, and cortical bone thickness were measured, and the correlations between these measurements and orthodontic microimplant success rates and the correlations among the measurements were evaluated. The overall success rate was 87.7% (200 of 228). The orthodontic microimplant success rate statistically significantly increased as root proximity (distance from the orthodontic microimplant to the root surface) increased (P <0.05), but there were no statistical significances between placement angles and success rates, and cortical bone thickness and success rate (P >0.05). Correlations between placement angles and root proximity showed no statistical significance (P >0.05), but correlations between vertical placement angle and cortical bone thickness (P <0.001) and between horizontal placement angle and cortical bone thickness (P <0.01) showed statistical significance. A statistically significant (negative) correlation was found between vertical and horizontal placement angles (P <0.001). The success rate of orthodontic microimplants is not affected by placement angles and is more significantly affected by root proximity than by cortical bone thickness. Cortical bone thickness is affected by placement angles, but root proximity is not affected by placement angles.